2021 4-H Interview Judging Results

Food and Nutrition, Cake Decoration Projects
Projects Listed in Numerical Order

★Denotes State Fair Participants

There is NO State Fair Orientation meeting this year. Selected participants are to pick up their packets from the Extension office during open hours as soon as possible.

Selected participants who are unable to attend State Fair should notify the Extension office as soon as possible so we may notify the alternate if necessary. Thank you!

#459 Let’s Start Cooking
JR. ★1. Savannah Thompson 4-H Pioneers
2. Zoey Hershberger Quest
3. Rylee Beachy Brandywine
4. Jazlynn Green Prime Cuts
SR ★5. Logan Lorenz Ragersville Kountry Buddies

#461 Let’s Bake Quick Breads
★1. Fiona Armstrong Above and Beyond
2. Sierra Minard Happy Harvesters
3. Tyler Ross T-County Critters

#462 Yeast Breads on the Rise
★1. Callen Karrenbauer Country Wild Childs
2. Maggie Malachin Atwood Lakers

#463 Sports Nutrition: Ready, Set, Go
★1. Belle Fockler Prime Cuts

#467 You’re the Chef
No participants selected for State Fair.
1. Rose Glazer Ridge Valley Winners
2. Meah Watson Atwood Lakers

#469 Global Gourmet
★1. Rileigh Peffer Tusky Valley Farmers
2. Zoey Minard Happy Harvesters
3. Tracy Zurfley Brandywine
4. Cason Gray Ridge Valley Winners
5. Chelsey Logan Tusky Valley Farmers

#472 Grill Master
JR. ★1. Tommi Clift T-County Critters
SR. ★2. Madison Degen Town and Country
#477 Party Planner: A 4-H Guide to Quantity Cooking
★1. Tracy Zurfley  Brandywine

#481 Everyday Food and Fitness
★1. Allie Parker  Prime Cuts
2. Thomas Brown  Country Roots
3. Kate Hamilton  Strasburg Country 4-H

#484 Snack Attack!
SR. ★1. Cambri Mushrush  4-H Jr. Achievers
JR. ★2. Cassidy McKee  4-H Jr. Achievers

#485 Racing the Clock to Awesome Meals
★1. Tracy Zurfley  Brandywine

#487 Take a Break for Breakfast
★1. Annabelle Gump  Ridge Valley Winners

#492B Cake Decoration - JUNIOR
INT. ★1. Emily Zurfley  Brandywine
BEG. ★2. Olivia Coolman  Town and Country
3. Lillia Cox  Atwood Lakers
4. Kaylyn Castello  Town and Country
5. Brooklyn Heredia  Atwood Lakers

#492 Cake Decoration – SENIOR
ADV. ★1. Alyssa Renicker  Prime Cuts
INT. ★2. Zulemar Heredia  Atwood Lakers
3. Brooke Bauer  Strasburg County 4-H
4. Jenna Henke  Sticks and Stones
BEG. ★5. Laura Weaver  Prime Cuts

There is NO State Fair Orientation meeting this year. Selected participants are to pick up their packets from the Extension office during open hours as soon as possible.

Selected participants who are unable to attend State Fair should notify the Extension office as soon as possible so we may notify the alternate if necessary. Thank you!